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third place poem .. 
Eighth Street 
Once I knew smoke and rain, a consummation, 
Heavy goodbye . There was the pavement 
S.tained with grimy puddles. Faded
Ink-run papers blown against the curb
Into deltas of street dirt, litter paper
Gutter grime desolation.
Come gray dusk we find the grass rain-damp, 
Soft and cool, smelling sweet. 
Trinkling creek tumbles over pebbles; 
It makes the only comment on our silence. 
Our bodies clasped together 
We sleep dimly. 
This time around, this time, oh, you. 
I wish words could cry tears of delight 
And embrace you. You're precise and strong, 
You're like the rain and polished tables and beer. 
Your world works, not nice or stale, 
No show, but breathes, wi 11 i ng . 
You'll give me agony but I'm tough. 
We could find a stream, at life pace, real, 
Always renewing, murmuring 
But never too weary . 
--Ari i ne Roush 
A Turtle's Lament 
Give me the life of the butterfly 
The short lithe life of the butterfly. 
My lot it will be to play on the wind 
Play and court with the sweet little wind. 
Let me know only flowers and honey 
Know the ioy that comes from the honey. 
Then will I gladly die having known love· 
It's time to die ofter we've known love 
Time to die before we forget love. 
Give me the life of the butterfly 
The short lucky life of the butterfly. 
--Johnna Leo 
He let me hold his hand once, 
But just as I felt his warmth, 
He took his hand away suddenly 
As if by touching, I had read his soul. 
Every moment since then 
Hos been quite empty without him. 
Before, I could reach out, and he was there, 
But now, one more hand is empty. 
--SAH 
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11 Hello Mamma,11 he said,trying to add a cheery note 
to his voice. 
Then his eyes moved over the room. He stared at the 
overturned stand and then looked at his mother for some 
explanation. 11They're pretty, aren't they, 11 she said gesturing to­
ward the violets she had spread out on her apron. 11They 
· were pretty but now the pretty little petals are torn and
ragged . 11 
Not looking at him she rocked back and. forth tn her
rocking chair picking up each flower, touching it I ightly
and then replacing it in her lap. ·Her hand slid into her
pocket nod clutched a medicine bottle that contained
digitalis which her doctor has prescribed for her heart
condition.11Mark, 11 she said calmly, sti 11 clutching the concealed 
bottle, 11wi 11 you get me a glass of water. 11 11Yes, Mamma,11 he answered,still bewildered by the 
scene before him. 111 111 be right back. 11 
She watched him with unchanging expression as he 
left the room. Then her eyes fell to her lap and she started 
to rock again. 11Thank you, 11 she said when he returned. 111 'd I ike to 
be alone now if you don't mind. 11Sure Mamma,11 he said, 111 111 call you for dinner. 11 11Mark . 11 11Yes Momma? 11 11When I die wi 11 you put some pretty I ittle violets on 
my grave? 11 
"Don't talk nonsense Mammo. 11 11 No. Promise me, 11 she begged, her face drawn with 
concern. 
- t: 
11AI I right, 11 he smiled, 111 promise. 11 
As he closed the door the r o o m  grew dim except for 
the last rays of the sun which filtered through the drawn 
drapes. Somewhere in the distance chapel bells were 
ringing and the old woman smiled as she picked up each 
flower and made a bouquet in her hand. 
Then, rising, she picked up the glass of water and 
walked across the room,seating herselfon the bed. With­
out hesitation she opened the medicine bottle and dumped 
contents into her mouth,gulping it down with the water. 
Still holding her bouquet she lay back on the bed and 
folded her hands over her breast. She whispered an in­
audible prayer and then closed her eyes, smiling, wait­
ing. 

THREE MAIDS 
Like hungered poets who must vindicate 
Poetry to hungry poets, the three 
Maids go quietly to their beds and speak 
In silent, sober tones to themselves; each 
Recites the cal low prayer of recompense. 
The rhythm of the night, the nightly chore 
That must be measured in adagios, 
Repeats itself in adamantine score. 
When morning shows its musky face outside, 
They smile and stretch their whitened arms as if 
To show appreciation to their love; 
· -And then arise to mc;:ike the beds, safely
Leaving the secret between the green sheets
And the spoor of their souls on the._bedspreads.
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YELLOW 
Brightly cheering 
In the Sunday 
Choir, 
As a spark of 
Hope 
Waiting at the 
End of the lonely 
Road 
For a blind 
Old woman. 
Waiting, 
Wpiting for the 
Deserted child. 
--Beverly Hart 
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GRASS 
Blowing gently, 
As if a whispering 
Voice 
Softly speaking 
To a contented 
Audience. 
-Beverly Hart
Earline Sizemore 
v. 
Two lonely lovers, 
parallel in time and space, 
exhausting their unhappy linear lives 
Earline Sizemore 
in an endless idiot's race toward the horizon, 
knowing only brief, hot, unexpected moments of 
happiness 
when, by chance, their rigid bodies copulate 
at the switches. 
-Roger D. Jarvis
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HURT 
Walking alone, 
Deserted 
By everyone . 
Like a 
Drying brook, 
Slowly passing 
Into the 
Bitter past. 
-Beverly Hart
Bi II Currey 
ii 
Rats out of walls 
come 
Rasiing 
Stomping 
Driving 
at my Head. 
Crowling in and 
out 
out. 
and 
and 
too sma 11 but 
a I ways squeezing. 
in and 
out. God! 
No hope there, is 
with i nout rats? 
Dead faint 
No Rats 
Stairwel ls--red ! 
·up down 
up down 
Climbing_. F.alljng 
Reaching never top 
Climbing Falling 
Sheets white. 
Barred cells. 
Angel ·white. 
NO. 
Hat. Woman. 
Nurse! 
Where? 
here. 
Life. 
second place short story . . .
THE GRAY VOICES 
--Ari i ne Roush 
Catherine tried to imagine what Paris was like· at thesame time part of her mind was deciding whether t� throwthe old blue sweater into the suitcase. The blue wasvaguely connected in her mind with Renoir. She was 0I ittle confused when the telephone rang. Still carryingthe sweater, she went downstairs. 
When she answered the telephone her grandmother'svoice soi d, "Catherine? Your dad or mother at home? 11 11 H· G . • 1, randma. No, huh-uh. They went o v e r  to �n1on,to see that Hereford bull,you know ... Think­ing about buying ... " Grandma had a prickly voicethat
. 
made Catherine afraid to say very much. Not reallyafraid--reluctant, a better word. When she was a little girl Catherine could not find the boldness to say "Grand­ma." 
11 1' h spect you eard that Ethel Blessing died yesterday afternoon eighty-one years old the fun' ral 's Monday.Your dad and them used to when they was kids go upthere • • • Say, Ii sten, Catherin�, you a I I need someeggs down your way, don 't you? 11 
"Uh-hum, and we need milk, too? 11 "Well, why don 't you come out, Catherine? '" Youought to come see us--why, you leave--when?"11M d . II .d C on ay morning, so, atherine. "So so�n ! Wei I, you better come on out, now ...11 For a little w h  i I e after Grandma had said goodbye Catherine stood at the screen door that faced southwest'I 
i /tllil u 
the hayfield and the big h i  11 with the pine trees at the 
top and the tower. The long-armed :arrier _of ele:tri_c
power Ii nes became in her mind a gang I I ng, sp1 nd ly E,rffel 
Tower. How comical! 
She tried to fix the images of the afternoon in her mind, 
to remember exactly how everything looked, especially 
the sky. T a l i s m a n i c  . .. At odd moments like this 
Catherine found herself thinking like a character out of 
a book. 
Why, shy Catherine? To study of course. :hat was 
a good al I-purpose answer. In the back of he� mrnd must 
be a more beautiful reason, probably a poetic one, but 
vague, I ike Catherine's poems. 
. 
· 
The day was getting along now and the sun I 1ght was a
bit ofd and tarnished. Catherine decided to go see her 
· grandparents. She ought to; no tel I ing when she wou Id
see them again. She thought perhaps she would not be 
coming back,ever. She adrAitted it. She knew she would 
not come back. But she k:ouldn't tell anyone yet• 
She studied the red flowered pattern of the linoleum• 
Suddenly she let her head flop down between h�r knee_s • 
She fished her tennis shoes from under the rock1ns chair 
and put them on slowly. It would be a warm evening, 
probably. No need for the sweater. She left it lying on
the chair. She found the keys to the pick-up truck on the 
mantel, in an ash-tray. 
Catherine drove a little fast for the rough gravel road• 
She had rolled d o w n the windows on both sides: it was 
hot; her legs below her shorts stuck to the seat. At least 
there was wind biowing in her face, and in the truck she 
was riding higher up. It was a good way to drive. 
The truck rattled across d wooden bridge. A bittern
started up from a patch of da/-lillies, but Catherine coul.d ; 
not hear its cry above the whine of the truck engine.Often, on her way to the pond, C a t h e r  i n e wou Id bestartled by the sad sharp cry of the bittern that waded sometimes in the cool, dark green water of the creek ...Maybe this was the same bird ... 
Catherine tried to make every image of this late after­noon stay sharp in her mind. She imagined tiny pictures retinal images, that would be stored in her brain, image
;
that she cou Id take with her to Paris. She tried to noticeeverything and remember everything. 
When she r e a c h e d  Upper Flats she noticed that theRoods had finished their haying; she smelled the dry faintdus�y swe:tness. She remembered herself, a tomboy,taking a pitchfork too heavy for her and helping with thehaycocks, or just romping, like some little dog, i:n-:th escratchy, scrinkly, dusty hay. 
Yes, she had been a real tomboy .•. She wou Id al­way� jump up and go with Grandpa to gather the eggs-­afraid of the r o o s t e r s--marveling at the light bulbsGrandpa put in some of the hens.• nest and wondering :i_ fa I ight bulb could fool an old hen. She always went out to the barn to watch the milking; she carried her tin cupalong. There was Doi s y, the gold-orgt1ge jersey cow,and there was red temperamental Gertrude ... It was milking time now, most places. Rood and the�ther dairy farmers around hadn't gone to the governor 'stime• To a cow it was just milking t i m e; you couldn't expect a cow to understand the principle behind the sav­ing of daylight. 
Catherine herself remembered DST and decided todrive a little more slowly, enjoying the fields the oc­casional descents into cool hollows where it wa; already
J_.1_a--1J.a .,. 
evening, but all too soon she came to the forks of the
road . There was the 
OAK GROVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
1868 
Then the grove of persimmon trees and Grandpa's potato 
field. Finally the house Grandpa had built, white clap­
boards, green trim. The home where Catherine's father 
and Uncle John and Aunt Catherine had grown up. 
Catherine drove up the lane and stopped the truck in 
the shade of the white oak tree by the granary. She went 
up the little bank to the back porch of the house. It was 
I ike coming home: she wou Id remember how the porch was 
with its smooth old gray boards:the grapevines off at the 
side: the s c r e e n  door with its whine and muffled band: 
she stood on the porch and saw how the old Ii ght slanted 
across the hi I I side pasture above the barn. She had come 
home for a I ittle while: before1 she was born .. • her 
father had I ived here. She remembered the brown photo­
graph--her father, about thirteen, sitting on this_ porch. 
His hair was tousled, light; he was barefoot and h,s ?ve�­
alls legs were rolled up; he had the same half-squint in 
the sunlight Catherine had noticed many times and found 
herself imitating sometimes. 
Grandma came to the door, opened it, and shooed 
her in, saying, "Hello, how are you, honey? Come on 
in. Supper's almost ready. 11 Old common talk. C�th­
eri ne was i 11 at ease with the old common talk. She tried• 
She sat on a stool b y  the refrigerator while Grandma 
got supper. When Grandma talked_, her voice w_a_s a I ittle 
like old hinges, it was a strong vo1ce,and a smd,�g �ne. 
Sometimes Grandma went around her kitchen wh , stl ing • 
Her hair wasn't very gray; she had a kinky permanent init now. Gra�dma reminded her somehow of a geranium,a�d of petunias, and crysanthemums. She was a strongkind of person, yet often very sentimental . Catherinewatched her stir the gravy in the ski I let. 
Grandpa's footsteps on the porch were slow and heavy;
he was tall, but now he walked with a little stoop in his 
�houlders. He wore suspenders! Catherine thoughe, he1s seventy now--more than seventy.
"Well, hullo! 11 he said. "Who we got here? Grand­daughter, come to visit! 11 
_Catherin: felt as bashful as when she was a little girl,try i ng to th ink of something to say besides, "Hi.11 Shehad the same flattered but faintly miserable feeling when
her father was talking to her. It was as if her family hadtold her when she was a little girl--but they hadn't--thatlittle children should be seen and not heard. During �u�per Grandma would ask questions or Grandpawould rem i n i sce, and Catherine didn't have to originateany o f  the talk. That was better. She made a littlejoke--now they didn't have to prop her up on Sears andMonkey Ward catalogues, so she cou Id sit high enoughto reach the table. 11S0 you're going Monday--AII ready to go? Packedup and anxious to leave, I bet,11 said Grandma. "_Oh--yes--1--�h--l guess so, "Catherine would say,feeling shy and a bit stupid. She wondered whether totake the blue sweater; she was ·confused. She tried tofasten on something common and natural to say. 11lt doesn't see� I ike su_mmer w_as very long at al I, 11 she volunteered.Seems like no t1me at all the grand-kids is grown up doesn't it, 11 said Grandpa. 11 Pass the beans, Mom? 11 ' Grandma gave the dish to Catherine and she handed it to Grandpa. 11france, over there in Europe, 11 he said. "Your dad was there, you know. During the war. 11 11Of course she knows, Pop, 11 said Grandma. Then she added, "Course it's different now. 11 Of course it's.different now, Catherine thought. It's different from those pictures by Renoir and Utrillo. Not Zola's Paris. Probably not even like those scenes in Irma la Douce. Not like in books; - Catherine nodded and smiled while they talked. Shesaid to herself it was funny how parts o f  th eir conversa­tions didn't connect.Grandpa b e g a n: "Your daddy says your milk cow ought to come fresh in a couple of weeks ... 11 Grandma,at the same time began: 111 want you to take this recipe down to ... And both of them . . . Then you ought to have a good calf to your mom--it\ shows how I told him to take that other shortening to the stock sale at Kroger's ... After supper they s a t  on the front porch: Grandpa in the rocker, Grandma in the porch swing, Catherine on the steps. Catherine rubbed her finger over th e copper pen­nies embedded in the concrete of the s t e p s. The arbor vitae smelled like evening. Once, Catherine moved a little to let Rex, the old cow-dog, come slowly up t_he steps and onto the porch. Rex went up to Grandpa, snif­fed his hand, s'ignE!d, and rested his muzzle on Grandpa's knee. Grandma m o v e d  a little in the swing; the chains cracked. The petunias in the flower box were odd fragile · si I houettes. 11 I guess we won't be seeing y�u for a while, 11 
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BLIND TO LOVE
Afraid, 
Running through
Briar fences 
Only to be 
Hurt painfully. 
--Beverly Hart 
black 
_
shadows cover brightness 
Gray is now but slowly Blacker.
fear ascending---,· oy nomo I .f . re 1 e is Ending death p ·1 reva1 s. 
Soul is dead still life remains 
Hope ungone but slowly leaving.
tear unfal fen but cries Inside
tear my Body from my form.
crow at down makes day unendinghope now gone---Black is All.'• 
--Marcia Hami I ton
third place short story 
ONE BLOCK UP AND THREE BLOCKS BACK 
I was 'r.ttin' on a cQbbage crate standin' on the curb. 
Wonderif'"!' why the streetlights k e p t  lookin' at me--an' 
grinnin'. So I got up stepped in the g u t t e r  an' got my 
feet wet--hacked me off. 
Walked up the street met myself comin' back. Knew 
there was some thin I wrong so I soi d, ... He I lo me , what say 
we try goin' the same direction 11--an 1 me said, "What for 
we don't know where we're goin' anyway 11--so I sat back 
down on the cabbage crate put my legs together an' tried 
to look like a lady. But that didn't work so I crossed my 
legs an' put my elbow on my knees an' tried lookin' like 
"The Thinker" an' that didn't work either. 
Then I looked up an' �a w the shadow of dead me an' 
asked him where he was goin' ,an' he said; "Nowhere, I 
done been. 11 I said, 11Oh 11 , an' he went away an' left me 
alone. 
Now lets start al I over from the top �n• try that again. 
But that didn't w o r k  either so I decided to cry awhile. 
Next thing I knew I was runnin' bat outa hel I for nowhere 
which is right next door to somewhere. 
I ran d o w n  streets an' up alleys an' clawed at brick 
walls an' sat on a f i r e  hydrant an' none of it helped--1 
was stil I cryin' an' my tears r a n  down my pants an' into 
the street where they was consumed by terrible deep cracks 
that carried t h e m  all the way down to hell where they 
tried to put out the fire--but couldn't do it . 
l backed up against a concrete wall an' the streetlightswas bend in' over look in' at me an' laughin' to see a mush­room cry. 
l tried runnin' again but all these people was yellin'at me an' l fell over a garbage can an' said, "scuse me."But all t h o s e  people screamin' at me an' streelights laughin' at me was drivin' me ape. So l stopped off ina barbershop an' ordered a pink lemonade an' the parrotbehind the bar said, "sorry no pinks." So l spit on himan' he turned pink. 
Another block up an' three blocks back an' l was surel wasn't gettin' nowhere and nobody'd tell me how to getto somewhere so l kept runnin' an' cryin' an' fallin' overmore garbage cans an' sayin', "scuse me." l stopped this lady in the rest room an' told her l was "Blue Boy", but she didn't believe me an' ran a w a yscreamin'. 
l tried welkin' backwards an' that was fine till f fumped into me comin' backwards too an' l said, "Where the hell 
�ou been," an' he said, "Nowhere just like you." So ltipped my orange an' walked on wishi n' somebody'd tel Ime how to ge
_
t to some
.
where but me k e p t  gettin' in myway so l deci ded to sit awhile but everything was blue
�old s o I decided to fly instead--but that didn't work--1ust set the streetlights to laughin' again. l tried walkin' sideways, but l fumped into dead mean' he said, "Where you been" an' l said, "Al I over no­where lookin' for somewhere which is supposed to be rightnext door but there just isn't any door they're all pickels. 11 He said, "You better hurry cause t h e  gutter's runnin'
black with good roses . 11 Roses hell--it looked like pink 
molasses to me. I bent d o w n  to take a look an' fell in 
an' w a s  tumblin' down through gutters and subways that 
had red an' white striped candy canes all over the walls. 
I reached out to grab one an' it turned out to be a door­
knob, so I opened it an' asked if I was somewhere an' 
somebody said, "No son you is still nowhere, try another 
d II can y cane. 
So I tried another candy cane an' it turned out to be 
another laughi n' streetlight an I I was back on my cabbage 
crate wonderin' how to get to somewhere. 
My feet was still hurtin' and my ass was sore. Don't 
ask me why--Me crawled up, and said he couldn't sit 
either asked me what I was doin'. I shot him a moo�, ari' 
threw him a piece of "bread" an' started off lookin' for 
somewhere. 
One block up a I three blocks back an' I knew I wasn't 
gettin' nowhere, let alone somewhere--so I tried walkin' 
in circles, but I tripped over my head and fell on my feet 
an' the streetlights started alughin' again an' the pavement 
began breakin' in waves on the curb. 
I got seasick an' started cryin' again. Mushrooms cry 
a lot. 
Everything began goin' in circles around my feet an' I 
stumbled into a big spider web an' was lookin' into two 
�·.brg brrght yellow eyes. He said, "�ome i_
n," and I said,
"I ain't no fly," and he said, "Oh. So l t1pped my orange 
I .d II II an' ran on. Fell over a garbage can an sa1 , scuse me. 
Saw a bill runnin' down an alley tried to catch it but 
ran into a laughin' streetlight an' fell in the gutter. Mush-

burning holes in paper cups 
in a quiet place 
and wondering. 
burning more holes 
with sad eyes 
and wondering 
and being sick 
at me. 
and burning more holes in paper cups 
hands on face 
and to hel I with it al I. 
warm wind 
and al I those God damned holes 
in a paper cup. 
soft lights 
pretty faces 
and al I those God damned holes 
in a pap�r cup. 
turning round on a blue-green world 
no way to plug them 
:..: -;,i'lo:�ay to stop. 
and al I those God damned holes 
in a paper cup 
--C.M. 

